Reduction of the cost of testing for antibody to human immunodeficiency virus, without losing sensitivity, by pooling sera.
The sensitivity of testing pooled sera instead of individual sera for antibody against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was evaluated using a non-competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). For this purpose, 42 HIV antibody positive sera were titrated and introduced into 42 sets of pools of 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 or 64 sera in such a manner that each pool had one positive sample and the rest, HIV antibody negative sera. When the pools were tested in ELISA, all pools with high titred antibody positive sera were reactive irrespective of pool size, while some of the pools containing medium or low titred sera were non-reactive when pool size exceeded 16. Subsequently the pool size was limited to 16. When 208 previously unscreened samples were tested in 52 pools of 4, 26 pools of 8 or 13 pools of 16 sera, or individually, 6 antibody positive sera were correctly identified. Thus, it was found that the pooling method did not reduce the sensitivity of ELISA test, whereas the cost was reduced to less than half of that of individual testing.